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Millinery Openin:
day for a three months' visit with
relatives In Washington, Montana
and Wisconsin.

O. E. Holdrldge la In Portland on
business this week.

Mr. Woodard made a business tripto Roseburg the first of the week.
Henry Hurt and family, accompan-

ied by Mrs. Geo. Knott, left this
week for Winchester Bay for a few
days' outing.

Isadora Mice, of Rice Valley, was
a business visitor to the city last
Monday.

Win. Wise, of Drain, was here on
business Inst Wednesday.

Alex Churchill says he will give
any man, woman, or child a week's
board free of charge and grant them
immunity from work or punishment

that will be easy as help of all kinds
Is in demand.

Mrs. McOlnty attendod the 10th
annual reunion of the pioneers at
Olalla last week and experienced a
delightful time renewing old ac-

quaintances and forming new ones,
being royally treated throughout the
entire three days' encampment. The
Olalla people are exceptionally hos-

pitable and entertain their visitors
in the best of style. While there we
heard several visitors remark that
some of the best people in the world
were to be found in Olalla. It was
noticeable that there was no selfish-
ness manifested by any, but all unit-
ed to make the occasion a success and
one long to be remembered. Many of
the old pioneers who have annually

Happenings uf (lie Day Told Hy The
News' Llvu CoiTegpoiideut.

Sirs. P. Smith was a business vis-
itor at Draiu the Irst of the week.

Pete Wauisley, of California, Is
visiting his uarents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. Wamsley at this place.

Roy Booth made a business trip to
Eugene the first of the week.

John Sutherlln is sojourning In
Eastern Oregon on business.

Barton Helllwell has returned to
his home at this place after an ab-
sence of several weeks In California
and Old Mexico.

C. C. DeVora has returned from
an outing at Newport.

John Wagoner. B. Applegato and attended the reunion were there and
appeared well and hearty and wereand Attorney Devore were Drain vis-

itors to this city the first of the week

AT THE FAIR
September 8, 9 and 10, 1910

A cordial invitation is extended to the Ladies of Roseburg and vicinity to call and inspect our Fall
and Winter lines of Millinery. In making pur selections for this season, the greatest care haa been ex-

ercised we have purchased from the best houses in the United States, several concerns being branches
of Berlin and Paris Wholesale Millinery Houses, therefore we are able to offer you the latest and most

styles in hats and trimmings. Our line is complete. In Hats everything from the Colonel
Street Hat for Misses to the large pattern Hats for ladies. In trimmings we have everything from the 50
cent Pon Pon to the best Ostrich Plumes obtainable. Everything absolutely new and nothing
old to show you. Styles the latest, quality the best, and prices the lowest possible,

On our opening days we will have a great money saving sale on Silk and Net Waists, in all colors,'
These waists are manufactured by the High Art Waigt Co., and are handled by nearly all of the large
Department Stores in the United States. They are first-cla- in every respect.

looking lovingly forward to tho time
when they could assemble upon the
memorable bnttie field and mingle
with old friends and acquaintances

Mrs. Harry Stearns visited with
relatives at Oakland a few days the
first of the week.

Miss Sue Burt Is home once more

so tar as he is concerned upon
receiving Information which will
lead to the arrest and conviction
of the man who stole his hat a few
days ago, cnuslng-hi- (Alex) to go
bareheaded since.

MrB. Chas. Wumsley, who has been
visiting with relatives at this place
for several days has returned to her
home at Roseville, Cal.

Mrs. Morris, of Dnyton, Wash., Is
visiting her son, J. P. Morris nt this

and live for a time in an estntic
state, so to speak, and forget theafter quite an absence at the Cut-lac-

home near Comstock. toils nnd troubles of the past and
feel that life was worth living if lis
duration be an hundred spun. Long

Mrs. P. Cheesbro and children, of

place.
W. H. Wooster left this week for

live the ploneeer nnd may his useful-
ness ever be realized and his mem
ory ever cherished.

MRS. McOINTJ".
m

LOOKING GLASS NEWS.

North Bend on business, expecting
to be absent about one week.

Cnpt. "Red" Gus Peret, of the U.
M. C. Co., Is spending a few days at
homo this week.

Silk and Net Waists, $5 values $3.48
Silk and Net Waists, $5.50 values 3.98
Silk Net Waists, $7 values 4.98

Black Silk Waists, $3 values $1.98
Silk and Net Waists, all colors, $3.50 values... 2.48
Silk and Net Waists, $4 values 2.98W. H. Stephens made a business

trip to Drain last Tuesday.
Prune picking is now in full blast

Comstock, nre visiting near this city.
Mrs. Anlauf and family of Anlauf

station, were guests nt the home of
Mr. and Mrs. P, L. Smith last Sun-

day.
Mrs. Arta Burt is here for a brief

visit with relatives after quite an
absence In Eastern Oregon.

Mrs. M. M. Thornton and son.
Guald, have returned to their home
near Oaklnud.

Mrs. John Beekley. of Oakland,
was a business visitor to this city
the first of the week.

Mrs. John D. Wilson has gone to
'Prisco on business for an indefinite
period.

A. J. Starmer and D. C. Pltzer,
of Roseburg, were business visitors
to this city the first of the week.

Dr. C. E. Wade, of Drain, repub-
lican candidate for the nomination
for representative was in the city
last Wednesday.

Mrs. C. E. Howes left laBt Tues-- !

Don't fail to get a chance on the Beautiful Big Doll in the Window She is a beauty, and someone
will get her FREE It might be YOU.

and every available boy or girl Is
employed. The Italian prune crop

Nelson Andrus and party have re-

turned from an outing at the coast.
They report a fine time. Rather
smoky there as well as here.

Mr. Fee contemplates building a
new cottage on his home land, for-

merly the Buel place.
Mr. Rogers Is puttting in a well

near his new barn on his fruit farm
KX PLAINS HIS POSITION.south of town.

Is light but the petitea are heavy
and of good size.

The Yoncalla cannery, under the
management of E. Helllwell, has
been a busy place for several days
and several hundred gallons of pears
and other fruits have been canned.
The season is now near the close
and when the last can Is soldered the
the thirty employees will he forced
to seek employment elsewhere, but

(Paid Advertisement.)
Editor News In the Dully News

A new family contemplates moving
to our burg to school their children
this winter.

Mr. Geo. Marsh took a load of fine

firm of Fruukol-Fran- k & Co., of Kan-
sas City, Mo., for several seasons
has arrived nnd is now established as
head trimmer of J. A. Perry's Mil

lluery department.

QUICK LUNCH......

of August 1910, the date on which a
mistake was published, whereby 1

was quoted as being a cnmlidute for
apples to town for exhibit the first
of this week.

county treasurer and a democrat, IMr. Jefferson Williams Is spending
now take this opportunity to thankhis summer vacation In Roseburg.
you for correcting the same In theMr. Jackson 8 born Is now com-

plete.
Quite a few new buildings are go

next issue but having been told that
if 1 did not come out and answer theWATERMELONS accusation myself through your newsing up In this section.

Mrs. G. M. Brown, 7 bushels of
pears and several bushels of apples.

Mr. Bellows, fruit preserves and
milk.

Mrs. Nachtor, fruit, butter and
milk.

Mr. Byron, 1 bushol cucumbers and
vegetables.

Mrs. Neuner, figs.
Mr. Ballf, several bushclBof fruit

and use of team.
Mrs. McClellau, fruit Jars and lin-

en.
Lnfe Engles, of Peel, Is spending

the day In own , attending to busi-
ness matters.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Harnlsh, of Al-

bany, enrouto to San Diego, Cnl.,
where they will spend the winter,
stopped off In this city Inst evening
to visit with Mr. nnd Mrs. H. O.
Lewis for a few days. On their way
to Southern California Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harnish will also visit Ban Francis- -

paper that I would be placed In hadSchool begins here the first Monday
In October with Miss Lucile Voorhels
principal and Mattle JoneB assistant.

light before oil tho voters, especially
strangers, so to be candid and fair to
all I kindly request you to cause to
be published In the Daily and

News the following plain

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
James Mnrsters was buried, iu our
cemetery last Saturday. The family

nco I A-- R A NT

Eastern Oysters Any Stylo
Short Orders at Any Houra

Regular Dinner 25 Cents

CHICKEN DINNER EVERY SUNDAY

OPEN TILL 10 P. M. DAILY

YE TOY, - PROPRIETOR

SHERIDAN STREET, NEAR DEPOT

has the sincere sympathy of all in
Friends nnd follow-clllzen- a ofthis neighborhood.

Douglas County: It is not the beingMrs. Kate Jones Is visiting her 81- -

ter. Mrs. Bose Willlnnis this week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Goodman were

visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Bose Williams Sunday.

called a democrat that I care for bo
much, but I do not want any person
to believe that I have turned my
cont for the sake of trying to be a
candidate for a public olllee, for I

hnvo not done so. r have been a
g straight republican, not an

ultra one. No person ever knew of
my being on a public corner blowing

Prune picking is In full blast In

See Them Heaped up in Our Window

Fine, Juicy and Delicious. All Beauties Everyone
of Them, and Fresh from the Patch every Morning
while the Dew is on. '

this section.
Jones Flournoy was seen in our

burg a day or two aRO.
Next Sunday Is he Rev. Bristol s

regular day. Come and be edified. my bazoo, for I have nlwnys tried
to respect the rights of all others.Uncle John Allen is sble to be up

after being in poor health for some
time.

no difference to what political party
they might belong, ns I have always,
conceded to every one the privilegeWe are sorry to learn of Mrs. Fee s

Illness aud hope for her Bpeedy recov

THE ECONOMY MARKET
GEORGE K0HLHAGEN, Proprietor

Wholesale and retail Butcher, Tnebesl the Market

affords. All kinds of Stock bought and Sold. .

to think and vote as they liked. If
they believe that they wore right.

S
-z ery.

hey were nnd are as for me. NowA party of our young pople
from the reunion and report a I have said that I do not like the

glorious time. assembly plan, but I have not Bald
to any one that they must not like
it. My reason for not liking the
assembly plan 1b because I can see
from a general standpoint that It

gives to the one who has been lucky
enough to he recognized by the as-

sembly as their choice, a decided ad

Phone 581 Roseburg, Oregon

We have already had a Blight frost
here. HAZEL.

FURNITURE8T0RE NEWS

Kohin's Dining Tabhr Has leaves
Inside of it ; mm Cases nt
Strong's. Other Newx,

LETEPHONE 2381 COMMERCIAL BLDG

The 1 1 obi n n dining table is the
1est nnd most- - convenient in Hose

sxaoe OnbIto AuuroiSrelburg r its price. When a Him
makes a statement like this, ask
for the reuson. When it gives the

D. H. MARSTERS' PLUMBING SHOP.

Plumbing, Sheet Metal Work, Tinning
and Heating

reason see if it is good one for your
self.

vantage over anyone else that may
wish to try to get their, name print-
ed upon the ballot, so thoy may get
before the primary and I cannot ap-

preciate a one-ma- n monopoly of the
whole situation.. The more I learn
of the workings of the plan by my
own experience the less I think of It.
I have said also that I hnvo never
believed in a third term or any sec-

ret, underhanded political wire pull-

ing by any party. My motto Is:
"Heady and willing nt all times to
do as I would wish to be done by.
A kindly, courteous treatment for
all, nnd special privileges to none."
This Is why I am
Should I be lucky enough to get my
name printed upon the ballot to gel
befora the primary, and be the suc-

cessful candidate. I hope to be able

The reason fn the case of the
HohiiiH is simply thfN. .First, it is
well ilnlshed. .Second, the leaves
are in tho tnble itself, not in the

All regulnr mnll Binges limve O. W. Ittimi'a grocery store, 133
Sheridan hi rent, taring K. R., opposite tho exhibit building. Dully 35

Rinses for Mnrshfleld, Myrtle Point nnd nil Coos Bny points, also
dully hniks (except Rnndny) for Peel und Millwood. Cusli paid
tor produce nlong the lino. , rJtl W

I
G. W. RAPP, Agent and Proprietor j

attic or the basement. .And third,
if you buy a six foot table, uul then
want a ten root extension an yon

North JacKson Street, adjoining" Peoples Marble
Works. Telephone 2511.

Work Done on Short Notice ROSEBURG, ORE.

have to do In to buy more leaves.
Come to Strong's aud see the Itobins.

DeskK.
to prove to every one who has been
kind enough to have given me their
support that I am capable aud worthy
of the position that I now aspire to.
and if olected nt the coming primary
election and In November to the po
sition of county treasurer of Douglas
county, I shali endeavor to manage

If you want to lay in your Winter's Wood by the
car load, cheap, for cash, see

Page Investment Company
Dry Body Fir 4 feet, Slab 4 feet, Slab 16 inches

the affairs of the office with nentness
and dispatch, carefully guarding the
office with the best of my ability and
at all times looking out for the
best protection of everything put rust
ed to my cure in any manner in or
about the office, and now kindly to nil
the citizens of Douglas county have

.

;M SNOGn SpiIf EVERY MEM6ER , rl

the honor to be: Just Pliiln Hill, fn
citizen of this county for more than
thirty years.) and to you Mr Kdftor.709 North Jackson StreetPhone 2421 1 extend to you my kindest thnnks
for your courteous treatment in this

..During the last ten days Strong
has sold one $H nnd one $Ti2 roll
top desk, both titled for typewriter!.
On hand is another tyicwrlter flat
desk, that is good value for the mon-

ey-
(itimi Cases.

Strong Is agent for the fiiinti
book caseB. This Is better

than other cases handled in Itoseburg
because there Is no unsightly Iron

strip on the outside. All in the best
finished white oak.

This ease grows with the library.
And it is the most famous elasl

made.
Other Things.

A few pictures of Itooscvelt nre
left at 2, cents each. Some til her pic-
tures are on hand too. Candidly the
stock is not extensive but the prices
nre very low.

Strong's store does not keep open
evenings, save Saturday, It is (lie
only furniture store doing this. And
it was the only furniture store that
closed all day last Monday.

TO WAT Kit COXSUMKHS.

Owing to extensive changes in the
laying of new water mains under
streets to be newly paved short Inter-
ruptions in the service wlil occur
from time to time during the next
two months nnd we would request
water consumers to keep a moderate
supply of water drawn for domestic
use.

J. t,. & 8. A. KEXDALL.

trivial matter.
Yours truly.

WILLIAM A. KKATKR.

KIM "IT (MtOWKIt.H, ATTKXTION.

A determined effort will tie made at
our next meeting. Saturday. October
1. to organize a flrstclass going asso-
ciation. It is hoped that speakers
will he on hand from Salem and other
places to show us how it can he done
and the benefits that should be ap- -

t.arent to all will be shown. We
know everybody Is pretty busy at
this time of the year, hut It is the
earnest wish of the officers nnd ex- -

cutlve commttte that a full alt-m-

L.H.RH0ADES&C0.

WANT TO BUY AND SELL YOU

FIRST AND SECOND

HAND GOODS

ACCOMMODATING CLERKS WILL SERVE YOU

anco be on hand. Try and arrange
your affairs to be on hand, nnd do
not forget the dale, Saturday, Oc
tober 1, at 10 a. m.. at the court
house. W. J. HAKIMS.

dsw-s2-

FOR SALE BY THE
KIHTLUS KXTKXI Til AX KM,

J. N. Vance, who has been visit In?
at Sulphur Springs and Puyallnp
Wash., returned home this murnlup
after an absence of a month. Mrs
Vanri Is still nt Puyallnp, where slu
is visiting her daughter.

If you want something extreme!?
nobby in the stilt line see the

of full samples at Slopnr'.
running and press! ne house, Jncksor
street, opposite Hykes hard war'
store. All kinds of clcanlne. press-

ing and repair work for gentlemen
done on short notice. dtf

Kdltor XewB Kindly thank the
following through your paper who
fxtnti(l"(I kindness during the month Roseburg Rochdale
of August,

Mr. T. H. Sheridan, several bar
reh of crttdn oil. COMPANYMm T. It. Sheridan. 7 bushels of
fruit. ptervs and flowers and lln


